NEW! from Dynatronics

FINALLY!
One table that does it all!

- Maximize your space
- Increase your efficiency
- Save money
Optional Motorized Mid-Section

Traction, Therapy and so much more!

Offers maximum features at a competitive price.
much more!

Height Range 17” to 39” – Lifting Capacity 500lbs

One table that does it all!
Add Light Therapy, Targeted Traction and Exercise with the Dynatron DX1 Advanced Traction System.

Light Therapy –
By pre-treating with unattended Light Therapy using the Dynatron XP™ Light Pad prior to beginning traction, the patient benefits from relaxation of muscle spasms, increased circulation, and relief of minor muscle and joint aches.

Targeted Traction –
The DX1 automatically calculates and digitally displays the angle-of-pull, focusing distractive forces on specific areas of the spine.

Core-Strengthening Exercises –
Once pain has diminished, it is recommended that the patient begins an exercise program to strengthen supportive core muscles and improve flexibility.

* Patent Pending